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Joe Cipriano, Idaho's fair-haired boy, who in four
years aIIvanced from It frosh coach to dir'ect the'V@n-
dals to their winningest Season percentagewlse'20-6
for .769) this year,:will probably direct the University
of Nebraska quintet. next year.

He hasn't oflficially received the job but a Lincoln,
Neb., radio station announced yesterday that it was
rumored Cipriano had. the job. KRPL, a local station,

Tippy Dye, coach at the Uni-~
versity of Washington when Cip

was orle. of four persons nar-. his way to .a 10-16 record after

rowed down for the Iob takmg over for the capable Dave

The Nebraska Board af Reg- Shack,"who llad left Idahd to re-

ents meet today and are ex- turn to his alma mater, Michigan.

pected to make an announce- The next year, the Vandals

ment this after'noon. 'ained a .500 season for the first
Cipriano said last night that time in several years ending with

he was unable to comment at a 13-13 record This year was
th~ time He tued with sever- .Shppery J~'sh th' sea,on m
al members of hts 1963 club and he was very popular with the fans
then left on the liight Plane for as the Va„d» pated the best

,
t'e East. He was to stop in

won-loss re% hl the school's
Widhlta, Kan., and then go to
Louisville, Ky., and the

NCAA'ationalbasketball firrals 'ipriano came to Idaho from
the University of Washingttrn

Theophilus said Cipriano had
talked with him yesterday. The- assistant varsity coach at his

alma mater. He had played three
years of varsity ball there and

further.
Athletic Dtreotor J. Neii helPed the Huskies win two Pa'-

(Skip) Stahley said yesterday he cific Coast Conference champiori-

had no comment at that time.
Cipriano is given the best In his senior year he'as se-

chance for th'e Nebraska job, lected as member of the NCAA

open since Nebraska annourrced all&strict team and played. in

the retirement of its coach, the East-West game in New York

Terry Bush. City that year. After graduation

He was a successful frosh he contmued .playulg ball with an

coach under Dye at Washington. AAU team, the Buchannan Bakers.
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Some 220 high school journalism students and ad-
visors from 21 Idaho high schools will begin arriving
at the University Thursday evening for the 17th an-
nual High School Journalism Conference this weekend.

Registration will be from 4 to~
9 p m Thur<a a d agam Fri Index, will deliver an address en-

day morning in the Student Unio
titled "Stms hl My Eyes" at the

Bulldog lobby. Students will be Friday afternoon smslon. It wlli

housed in campus hvmg groups.
touch on the opportw'itim, qualifi-
cations and excitement of the

Keynote speaker at the banquet
in the SUB Friday night will be

newspaper profession.

Sander S. IGein, executive news AP Man To Trtik, rt

cdjtpr pf the Statesman News„Following a welcome to the Uni-

papers, Boise. The veteran news- versity by President D. R. Theo-

paperman and former Associated Philus and Argonaut Co-Editor Jim
press writer will speak on "your Herndon, the delegates will hear

Typewriter Is your passport." an address by JerTy O'rien, As-

sociated Press bureau chief at
Louis E. Hower, President of Salt Lake City. He will speak on

the Idaho Press Assn. and pub- «J I' .t 't d"Journalism: Opportunity and
lisher of the Emmett Messenger- Challenge."

0 Group sessions and clinics will
begin Friday afternoon. They will
include talks on "Vitality on the
Sports Page" by Bayne McCurdy,
sports editor of the Lewiston Morn-
ing Tribune; "How Yearbooks are
Judged," by University Journal-

tencd to a concert intermingled ism Instructor Walter Bunke; and
th comedy by the Foui Preps, "Don't Hite Dogs for News'," by

nationally famous recording group. Don Walker, University staff edi-
They were accompanied by the tor. Presiding will be Bert Cross,
DJM Trio, who have accompan- chairman of the Journalism De-
ied them tluoughout their tour. partment.

Enthusiastic Crowd Following a luncheon for advis-"I don't know when I have seen ors, the studerrts will be greeted
any more enthusiastic a crowd for by undergraduate presidents of
a performance," Mix said. two professional journalism soci-

Approximately $1700 in rece pts eties, Lilian Kirschner of Theta
wer e Wren for the pego~mce Sigma phi and Neil Modie of Sig-
according to Mix. All of the money ma Delta Chh Bower's speech!

, from tickets sold before the Per- will fouow. Gorjfori Law, acting,
formunce has not been turned ui head of thc Departmerrt of Com-
yet. murucations, will preside.

The freshman class will prob-

ably not show a profit, but they
will include "Editing and Makeup

should break even, Mix said.
of Printed Newspapers" by

Louie'utstandingfreshmen of each
Boas, fxlitor of the Daily Idahon-

college named at an intermis-

sion in the performance were:
Business, Carol Aun Crowe, DG;

graphy Department; a mimeo-
Education, Marcia Knudsen, For-

graph clinic'conducted by David
ney; Ag"lcultme, Larry Butter-

Schmai of th A. B. Dick Co.
field, FarmHouse; Mines, Anthony

of Spokane, arid a yearbook clinic

by Ron Koerfer of Autrey Bros.-
Josten's of Boise. News, sports

IaIe Kxams aud feature writing contests will

also be held during the afternoon.

n,n,ounced 'Woman's Approach'lated
A preliminary test for stu-

Saturday morning group sessions
dents entering tbc University

ivcrl at will be on "The Wonder u or

i

ert Cheetham Moscow free-lance
5 p.m. Saturday, April 20, pean er lee am, oscot

writers; "Creative Journalism-

the priltceton A Woman s APProach by rs,

Ruth H Ridenour of the Depart-

ments. Applications to take the

examination should bc mailed by Bunge.

to Educational Testing Service, Panel sessions, composed of

Princeton, New Jersey, before high school journalism instructors

April 6. A $12 fee should ac- aud students, will discuss mimeo-

company the application. graphed and printed newspapers

and yearbooks.
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Tug-oII-W
The annual freshman - soph- lis

omore tug-of-war ended in a dis- wi

Keymen Prese~t

l weve Acts Set
i=or ll a ent SlIlow

;anizatious
the situs- pute between the sophomores aud

the freshmen over who finally

W011.

The tug-ofilvar is an annual fea-
lupe of Freshman Week. It be-

smouldfv-

Delta Sig, Pi Phi, Gamma Phi
and Kappa Sig all-house acts.

Dave Bell, Phi Delt, and Mike
Fuehrer, Teke, drum duet;.Joan
Littleton and Jeanette Lange, Al-

pha Chis, "Alpha Chets",,sang
duet; Brothers 17, Sigma Nu;
Jim Olson, Steve Davis and
Bruce Bradley, tFarmH o u s e,
"Brown 'ountain Three" folk

Student talent in a variety of
vocal, instrumental and dancing
numbers will be presented when

the annual Blue Key Talent Shaw

gets. underway in Memorial Gym
Friday night.

The two=hour show, beginning
at 8 p.m., will be emceed.by Wan-

ek..Stein and.,General +airman
Fred Warren, both Sigma Nus.

fere never
guu over 30 years ago, although

il, hus not been held every year,
according to ASUI general man-

u cr Gale Mix.
The dispute arose over how

ontrol arG',I
nterestiug
:eful.
lalTels bo-

st slgrl of

e becomes

i

ll

many times each side pulled the
olheu into Parhdise Creek.

Onlookers found it difficult to
tell when the actual tugging be-

designed to be given in two acts
The Drama Department, how-

ever, eliminated the intermission
to prevent the audience from
thinking that the end of the first
act was the end of the play.

The first act would have ended
after the holocaust lvhen J.H.
reached for heaven mourning the
loss of his family and business
arid asking for knowledge of his
guilt.

In essence, the play dealt with
the retention and development of
a man's faith in God after his
children die, lus business is de-
stroyed and his wife leaves him.

Faith Changes In Form
Through all the disasters, J.

B. retains his blind faith in the
essential goodness of God, and it
is only after his wife leaves him
that he asks what his guilt was
that he should deserve these cal-
amitics and develops a thinldng

faith rather than his former blind
faith.

His 'comforters,'ho give no
comfort, are a historian, a psy-
chiatrist and a minister. The his-
torian was an atheist with some-
what communistic views who
maintained that J.B. had no guilt
because the development of his-

tory determines the path man-
kind's guilt will take.

The psychiatrist couldn', or
wouldn', give J.B. the comfort
of giving him a guilt to phl his
punishments on —instead, he told
J.H. that he had no guilt, that his
problems were the fault of soci-
el.y.

Guilt of Original Sin
The minister laid J.H.'s guilt

on original sirr and maintained
that J.H. didn't have to do any-

thing wrong —that God would

determine if, arid when, he was
to be punished —with or without

a cause.
Despite the complicated sym-

bolisms of the play, assistant di-

rector Donna Newberry said that
she thought most people under-

stood the play and accepted it
very well.

"It wasn't a play you could go

to and think about realistically
or the time span would throw you

off," she said.
Zuss —God —Vendor

Also, Zuss, while he was play-

ing God, was just a circus balloon

vendor who was a frustrated ac-

tor. Nicolas, who portrayed Sa-

tan, was a circus popcorn ven-

dor.
These vendors, or God and Sa-

tan, did not control the events of

J.B,'s Itfe> although they thought

Argonaut Social Editor
Attendance at the Saturday

night performance of "J.B."was
larger than anticipated. T h e
sound screen used to improve the
auditorium's.acoustics was mov-

ed back three rows, providing
75 extra seats.

Total attendance for the two
nights of the performance was
1,000 persons.

The time span of the play cov-
ered about 10 years, from the
time the oldest child was 11 years
old to his death ut about age 18

or 20.

with 'The Distant Voice,', who
might have been God, or might
have been some other superior
being, Miss Newberry said.

Other symbolism was the set
aud lighting. The set, designed
by Edmund Chavez, assistant pro-
fessor of drama, consisted of a
platform, representing the world,
aud a crow's next, representing
heaven. Satan roamed about be-
tween the two levels.

In the background was a net-
like web symbolizing the circus
tent which encloses J.B.'s world.
An atomic holocaust, seen as a
billow of smoke, red lighting and
noise, destroyed the tent and
shattered J.B.'s world.

Lighting effects were done by
Chavez.

Afimisslon ls 75 cents for adults
and 50 cents for students. Tickets J. Skipper Botsford, off-campus,

are available at the door. Dele- talk and variety songs; Evie
'atesto the high school journal- Tack, Hays, song and interpre-

ism and dramatics conferences tive dance; Peggy McGill, Tri
this weekend will be admitted Delta, tap dance; Joanne Myers,

free. Theta, "Can't Help Lovin'hat
Prizes will be awarded to win- Man of Mne," and Rich Koch,

ners in four categories: all house, Kappa Sig, male vocalist.

small group and male and fe- Dick Reed, grinner of men's in-

male individual acts. The 12 acts dividual competition last year,
are: will also perform.,

gart, Mix said.
Mccann Claims Victory

Freshmau class president Bill
McCaun claimed victory for the
freshman.

"The freshmen won once aud

the sophomores won once. The
agreement was for the best two

out of three pulls. This should

be a frosh victory by default since
the sophomores left before the
third pull,"

So Does Bccbc
Sophomore class president Rick Tour Being Rescheduled;

Band Performance Sunday
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Beebc said that the sophomores
worn "The fresllmen put up a
good fight, but the match was
decided officially on the last pull
which Hob Hushuell, a freslunan,
started after checking to see that

P.R.Director
To BePicked

The University Symphonic Money earned from the con-
Band tour, originally scheduled cert presented in Kellogg will

for April 1 and 2, has been send high school students to a
cancelled, due to a conflict in summer music camp.
the dates propoSed and mid- Stave Selections Given

term examinations. The same selections will be
Rescheduling procedures for performed both during the tour

the tour have begun. The Music and at the concert in the Ad-
Department will present the ministration Building Auditor-

proposed dates to Academic turn next Sunday, Bellis said.
Council for confirmation Wed- Sundays'erformance will be
nesday morning. at 4 p.m. Both the Symphonic

"It is entirely possible that Band and the Brass Band will

there will not be a tour until perform.
Iafter spring vrtcattiorrs" band The Symphonic Band will.
director Warren Bellis said. make its first concert appear-

According to Glen Lockery, ance since the reorganization
professor of music, if plans can of University bands last fall,

be made in time, the tour may and the Brass Band will make
be taken next week. During the its first public appearance un-
two-day tour, six performances der the baton of Phillip Coff-
will be made to high schools man, music instructor.
in Northern Idaho. "Tamssha" Performed

"Tamasha" by Wflliam Bil-

ejevlSIOn Bill lin4sler, esso tent ptotessor ot
music, will receive its second
campus performance. The com-

ahO Senate position oms completed ln i960
and dedicated to Bellis and the

A bill Providing $240,000 state University BrrntL
funds and an matching amount of Other original band selecttons
federal funds for educational TV include "Trauersinfonie" by
failed to pass the Senate Saturday Richard Wagner, "Symphonic
after passing the House. Songs for Band" by Robert Rus-

sell Bennett, the second move-
An observer in Boise told the

A gonaut Sat~day eve~g th t n - b F nz Schub,rt and se-
the bill would be reconsidered yes-

rd youth"<~t ~P~ collection of television back-
and there was enough money. No ground must~ by Henry Man-
word of action had been received ctrrt
at press time. Brass Band selections are

The bill was written by Gordon Gust'av Hoist's "Second Suite
Law, head of the Department of for Band," and "Les Sylphides"
Communications, and was design- ballet music by Chopin.

ed to set up a state-wide educa- Marches and light selections

tional television network will complete the program.

Prospects of a passage of a sales
tax were dim yesterday and Re- BRONC BUSTERS
publican majority leaders of both University men attempted to
houses conferred Sunday and de- ride bucking horses on a vacant

cided to try to raise the money by lot on Main Street during the

other means. weekends in 1910.

both sides had equal amounts of
rope."

In other Freshman Week activ-
ity, Queen Delora Cook, Pi Phi;
oud ICing Bob Dutton, Delt; were
crowned by last years freshman
queen aud king, Andrea Ander-
son, Hays; and Jack Morris, Sig-
ma Chi at an intermission in

Applications for Public Rela-
tions personnel positions are
available now for interested
students, according to Phil Re-
berger, ASUI Public Relations
Director.

Students may apply by sign-
ing up in the ASUI Organiza-
tions Workroom in the Student
Union Building.

Preliminary tryouts for the
positions of Public Relations
Director will be held at 10 a.m.
Other positions to be filled are
the Vandal rally committee
chulrman, cheerleaders, porn
porn girls and admissions coun-

seling chairman. Tryouts for
these positions will be sched-
uled at a later date.

All of the positions require
a 2.2 GPA.

The present Public Rclal.iong
personnel muy be contacted for
additional information.

Ball Planned
By Engineers

The Engineer's Ball, all cam-
pus dance, will be Saturday from
8 p.m. to midnight in the new Stu-
dent Union Ballroom.

Each of the on-campus engi-
neering societies will display an
illustrated engineering concept
which will be judged. Prizes will
be awarded during intermission.

Tickets at $1.50 per couple can
be purchased from members of
the Engineering Society or at the
door Saturday night.

the concert played by the Four
Preps, in the new Student Union
Ballroom,

Nearly 1400 people saw and
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Educa'tlonal T
Killed By Id

ou the Calendar
It was reported that there was

considerable conflict between the
House and the Senate Saturday as
the House killed several appropri-
ation bills in an effort to force
the Senate to reconsider the sales
tax.

Yesterday the House sent to the
Senate three bills providing for
additional taxes on cigarettes and
liquor and eliminating income tax
paid as a credit on income tax
The measures had been held in

the House since passage Friday
under notice of possible moves for
reconsideration of the sales tax.
Together they will provide an esti-

mated $4.7 million in the next two

years.
Ready for introduction was an

income tax increase bill that

would provide enough additional

revenue to balance a budget of

$102 million.

TUESDAY
Sigma Delta Chi, G:30 p m.,

Argonaut office.
W.R.A., 12:30 p.m., Women'

Gym.
Helldivers, 6:30 p.m., Swimming

Pool.
Young Republicans, G:30 p.m.,

Pine Room, SUH.

Block and Bridle Club, 7 p.m.,
Ag. Science, 204.

IK's, 9 p.m, conference room A,

SUB.

/If(dna

mf'EDNESDAYAlpha kappa Psi, 7 p.m., con-

ferertce room B, SUH.

Dames Club, 8 p.m., Faculty

club.
HO WON? —A dispute has arisen as to the winner of the annual fresh-sophomore tug-

wer but general opinion indicates the sophomores won twowo out of three times. This

I"e first time in a good many years that the sophomores have been able to claim a vic-

THURSDAY

Vandal Flying Club, 7 p.m., Pea-

cock Court> SUB>

DOWN SHE GOES —Workmen enjoy a laugh as the bookstore collapses'under the'blcews
of a large power shovel. A'new structure will be built in the same place when the debris
is cleared and a large baserhent is dug. (Walt Johnson photo)

Crowd Af "LB."Larger
Than WaS An tiCipa ftedc
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Sales Taft —'Pas'sed'bvei -But Not FortJotten
'nlesssomethidg Imsxyected happens, there will be no

sales tax this year.
"The'enate kwon't 'bny 'it'nd the House overplayed its

hand,""Pete Yf'. Cenarruba, a'Blains County Republican who is,
speaker"bf:the 'Idaho Hduse of 'Representatives, said yester-
day.

Bat the Iiuestfon of a retail 'sales and ase tax for stats
reveitas-'raining yarysies has hat been answered. A sales
tax -hbs sayyort;in the state Senate -and House and will
yrsbably"crop «y fn" future 'ses'slons when the Legislature
ts'aring 'at'ts -find monies ts 'fimtncs -proposed 'spending.
Legislative circles first talked about a sales tax in 1931. A

2 per cent tax was initiated in 1935 and was thrown out the
following year when the. people voted on the first law ever
to. be submitted for a state referendum.

The sales tax lay dormant until 1955 when n legislative 'in-

terim committee made a study of Idaho irevenlues. The com-
mittee recommended to the 195V legislature that a sales tax be
enacted. A bill. passed the House, but the Senate said no.

'Tsm Heath veteran Reyabucsn legislator from Franklin
County, who was the chairman of .the Interim committee and

most of the committee members, along with Perry Swisher,
ohairnian of the House Ayyroyrkitlons 'committee, whibh
drew s 3.par cent sales tax bill were defeated in the 1958
electisna
The sales tax wasn't mentioned in the 1959 Legislature. But

in 1961, George Crookham Jr. (R-Canyon) 'had a sales tax
bill. printed at his expense anl pushed it. He was defeated in
the Republican primary race for governor, running third be-
hind Gov. Robert F Smylie-and Mayor Al Lindquist of Black-
foot.

Charles McDevltt (R-Ada), Prank Hirschi (R-Bear Lake)
and. others supported'a proposed 3 pcr cent tax this session.

The 1935 and the 1963 bills were alike in many ways. They
had the same basic purpose, composition and, in the end, were
refused.

The theory behind a retail sales tax is that it will provide
a wider tax base which, in'turn, 'will bring mdre money into
the state coffers m the state can have a bigger revenue pie to
divide among its subsidiaries.

In 1935 at the tall-end of a yrobation and the depression.
The State Legislature:found 'it 'tvbs apyroyriating more money
than it had to spend. 'But hadn't given much "thought to 'the
sales tax.

The stats:had committed itself to match federal wel-
fare 'funds tvlth'IOOI000 per month. In January, 1935,
Gov..C. Ben ~Ross, 'serving his third'two-year tenn, dts-

-bbvsrsd that he:needed another $70,000 to make ths.Jan-
'uary 'ygyment.

He.yrblibsed: a '2 ~per cent:retail sales .tax -.on ths'gross
:receipts: of every sale Qhtch he sa',fd Mould raise '$1,715,-
.000 'snnuauy. His: bill, which later'sca'me ILw .prsvldsdi

- siIsb (ay ts.'l4'eats,':mi'tax; frsin 15 cents to 65 cents,
one-cent tax; from 66 cchts through "$1(15, two-cent tax.
:The Le'gislatiire eXPIoded when the bill was Introduce(L Rep.

M'rk'. (&-Shoshons) told the.House 'that "the sales tax reeks ta.
high heaven 'and should'bs sent'to the sanitation committee
to do.it real jastic'e."

'The House defeated the f!rbt bill 29-28, but 'another
was.'iitrdduhed-the t'ollaWihg 'day and finally passed 30 to 29. The

Senate kinid it'25 to 19'nd the Legislbture adjo'urned, only
ta be called 'back by Gov. Boss. It "had failed to enact an ac
ccytable 'relief ~pro~'anx.".:the governor said.

''Gn March(20, 'the House again :'passed a sales tax measure.
Late that night the Senate voted 26-18 1'or the bill. Ross signed
it 'the.'next day.

0fhe'fdahb~usea~eyresent-- ~tare"was~-debaOag-onm
It!I!ves voted approval Friday for tax bill ta cover the voted appm-
Iaa $11,235,000 appropriation for priations thus far which will cam-

tHe University of Idaho general prise a total state budget of $102

f(ind budget request. million. A bill to raise ln'c'o'me

((hs appropriation has been '4mes has been prepared and was

Iphssed by the Senate and now ''ready ':fbr (Ihtiodacttsn at 2:25
gbes to Gov. Robert Smylie for '.p'.m. yesterday to cover all ap-

s@nature. The appropriation is Ipreprlauond.

tHe amount recommended by Oie University 'presIdent D. R,
'Covernor for the institution in his Thsaphilm, commenting on the
btidget message to the Legis!a- $11 million appropriation yester-
't(tre. day said, "We are going ta da ths

'lN'IIHHbn Its ..best we-can. with what we have
!The.amount 'Is ~a '12.4.'Per cent;: and 'f!ist.priority will be given tb

hicrsass 'of 'he:pievidus 'bienni- salary increases.'"
atn's Iiyprop'Iihiuon. 'It is:b!go

ex-.'bOy'SZ'mHHon-Isssthanthe Uni-;
versity'a'original:budget request. '"It would be unfortunate," he
'At'press-Ome'yesterday'the leg- said in reference to a proposed
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If S FOr P10greSS somebsdy had ts foal things uP

'To!nfor1n the'world 'that their celvtng one, Nobody knew.

CoHege isf Forestry does more Carlson had been active in an
thantfool'amund'with'lumber and endless namber of ASUI af-

pine cohes, ihe:heads of the.Uni- fairs, bat for which one was he

ventity announced last'week'that:being honoreilV He was prcsl-
the name is:tb'be'changed to the dent of Interfraternity Council,

College 'of -Forestry, 'WildHfe:and:bat ths presidents of Residence

Range -Sciences. 'It's an encoar- HaIls CoancH aud PsnheHenlc

aging sign 'of progress,:biit why didn't receive awards, so E-
stop there? There are other col- Board ebuldn't ase'that as an
leges'whose names aced modern- excuse. Hs was junior class
liat!on at the -possible risk of con- president, bat that was last
fusion, too. year. "Well, whatever he did,

The name of 'the 'CoHege 'of he passed," shrugged Ron

Letters and Science ceita!niy HoaghtaHn.

Bnt something, some title, had

fic, so why not let pssyis know to go after Carlson's name on

what it does'! Like how about the official list of recipients So

renaming lt the Concge of Hls- on the roster of'winners and their

tory, Art, -Architecture, Botany various chairmanships and feats

'phupgsyhy, JiiaranHsm, Sactai. of accomplishment is his name-

ogy, 'pre Medicine, ~s Dcittts. for "general everything." Gawd.

'try,: Zoalbgy, Dramatics, politi-
cal Science, Chemtstry, Radts,
Televhton, Home Economics,
'Liniguages, Mathemaucs,'Pho- 'Time Magazine shattered my
tqgraphy, U,EIIgHsh,,vgbysics ., faith,,in man's altruistic endeav-
iMusic and 'Syeecli? ors last week.

The only people who might ob-:In:a merciless expose of the
lect -would be the"L&S students -Society for Indecency to Naked
wha'd have to write HAABPJSP- Animals, it'revealed'that. G. Clif-
MPDZDPSCfLTBIL'LMPEPM Ik S 'ford Front Jr. isn't reaHy the
on their reglttration forms'each:president 'bf "the animal-clothing
semester. But it'd be'or the organization, but a publicity-seek-
sake of progress. .Ing writer for the Garry Moore

Otffsf+ndf+~SO~efg >+ yen. 6 Chffo'd Prout Jr'ts
'Exec Board began handhlg but Furthermore, gINA doesn'

mer'it citbublis fbr outstanding reIIHy give a damn it animals
lrvics ta 'the 'slat!ant body last rim around naked or not; the
Week, aitd it beneVOlsnuy diShed whole thing was a b(IIIdup for

a fust.released record, "Inside
thbt nobody would be offended by SINA'I winch Is nnrrntcd by
b'ding overlaakcd. There 'weren't the supposed vice president of
many people'left to be averiaoke(L

FortyMvm cMOons were aP- Next thhig you know, it'H turn
out ithat Santa Claus is some fake
dreamed up by Macy's Depart-

the yea after more churmen mcht Store. Ches.
and IBIIIOCs have completed their
various 'aeuviOcs. One lmtiTied
ingrate, when emgrahilated for $pfif+gIf, IQ'fg,g

"vhig an award, replied:
"Some honor; mc aad 46 oth- N88t8 TO1Mgkt

The new Spanish Club will
It beckons.a init emba'rrasshlg hbid;its first meeting tanfght< one yslnL Nanies of Chairinen at 7 p.m. In 'the Barbh Thea-

of varfaas activities were- being ter.
5"gg~.for.~wards..right and Anyone Interest&,m rmd~™s means P " "'ng Spanish stories,

seeing'panish

sudes and hearinga1f
Spanish music is invited to at-

Me E-Board hands instantly tendDot'ay 'in ayyrdval, aild 'then

R,I.SALBERG,JR, V.M. Mch<ANAMON JOSE M.MARTINEZ
U. OF CAL DEVRY TECH. INST. GONZAGA u.

A
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IMPORTANT! !f you hold any of the 15 winning
numbers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans Con-
vertible in accordance with the rules on the reverse
of your license plate.

~

~

c t '
~ e s . s

t
'I 0, ~ ' I ~

lf you hold a Consolation Prize number, you win a
4-speed Portable Hi.FI Stereo Set, "The Waltz" by
RCA Yictor. Or, you may still win a Tempest! (See
official claiming rules on reverse of your license
plate, and observe claiming dates:given above,)

WINNING

NllMEN8.
20 CONSOLATION PRIZES TOO I

Ben!fly tost '-His Perlnies.-:and:Senate Sedt
'A'etition divas raised'o ~at 'the sales tax on 'the 1936 .

gen'eral "bIebtlbn'ballot.
':X'gspeneata issfd the: znles !tax wvas necessary 'to raise

(money:%br relief. Ths ayybsitibn said it was Hast "penmes
':for'butly" badians-fifth sf 'the 'gasbnne Itax could be taken
from highWiys aita "given to twLIIfars.
The.sales tax was placed on Ithe -fall 'ballot. 'o was Ross's

nbme. He 'tried to unseat William E. Borah in the -IIItter's bid
for a sixth -term.

Ross 'was the only one of 11 Democrats seeking major state
offices to lose. 'Sorah ran ay 125,'428 tallies ta Rods's ?1,325.
National "political 'lbatidrs wb re 'amazed. Borah 'had oatyolled
Franklin Roosevelt wha easily won his second term as Presi-
dent of the Uiiited'States. Roosevelt received 120,098 votes.

The sales tax fell by some 8,000 votes.
The 1963 bill was turned down before it reached the people.

It passed the House 31 to 29 btit was assailed in the Senate.
12 ta'32.

The 'liill was proposed after the Legfsla'tare found it
would 'be'.$ 12 minion short of 'balan'ciag its budget if yab-
1ic education was.given the $40 million, edacators said is
needed to ds the job.

'The House 'Bill provided these lcvics: Sales from 15 cents
through 44 cents one-cent; from '45 cents through 84 cents, two-
cent tax; and from 75 cents ta $1, thrc~cnt tax.

The f963 'bill 'was based, accor(ung 'to Philip Paterson, dban
df the College'.of 'Laiv who wrote the 'bill on Crbakhatn's 1961I
bifl.

11.C428799
12.A44$ 827
13.C74$245
'l4. 8443354
15.8597516

6. 8304290
7.A6M200
8. A000831
9.C050080

10.878674

'1. A488RVt.
2. C358698
3.A062375
4. G628490
„5.879786

,CONSOLATION PRIZE NUMBERS I

1, 8888'122 6.'8507111 11.D801532 16.C079585
2. C359461 7. C478883 12. 8784902 17.A973027
3. C669684 8. C688698 13.A151426 18. 8315344
4 A780881 9. 8763706 14. H176099 '19. A766043
5,A537928 10.8488625 15. 8429004. 20. C031599

gi,iP 0
Regis 4 Newport

In White, Black-and Sand
a,/4'X OIL~-'5" l 1RIX50.WTO13

Bvreepskakea for colleges, only
allore than 50 times'the chance to venin than if open to the general public.Today','Ar acumen'ts I:olios '35'ine

aaasak 4 ~z~~a ~~~(

,,5jjy Iggg efI )Il~ lit;~efktlOII
It;s said jets.catnpus is living-group ed,'Ijy a thousILndth ':of a grade point

oriented to the 4!xtreme Is not realistic dr fair Thfs Is prob.
Some attempts hatIe'~n made to al- ably true, but it is not a valid aig .

-five mt cat-en wppropria-. -Ieviag--this because-of 'theWs -pro- ment-.against publishing -the -results
ll ed—'unjust practices in student pol- since it is still done privately.

order te balance the budget at a ItiCS, unreasonable competition on petty Steps should be taken to conipletely

lower figure. matters,:and prejudiced appointments eliminate all competition for gi ades pr
The '$11'.2 million figure 'was Inade to student committees. let the normal comPetitive sPirit take

passed as the legislature ended In 1956 this fetish'was judged to be its course.
its eighth day of overtime be- too ext1"erne in the. area of living-grouP The University may have been just'.
yond Ole SyecÃied 604sy limit. grade point averages. The adminfsjtra- fied in halting publication of
Heated arguments were held dur- tion took steps to eliminate this corn" originally but they did not go fai
Ing'the last week to solve the fin- petition which wtts twisting 'the objec- enough to achieve the ends they say
ancial problem, tives of college education 'into decinlal they 'sought.

An observer in Babe told the figures.. It is though't by administrative heads
.argonaut.Saturday night that-the It Was fÃt 'hat the Iffobl<in that improvement has been made a„d
House was not going biong with a could be solVed".by 'eliminating .Pub- .there -is -no longer-competition fpi-~m
"scratch and Patch tax Policy," lication of grade averages of living petion s sake /hey
and their rejection of various tax- grou~ each semester.'This had been Whether this is due to their 1956
ation b!Hs was an effort to force done "and stands:as University pol- tion or just a general maturing of th
the Senate into reconsideration of icy now. student body. We would say it was thethe controversial sales tax bill. HOWGVer hVi~ gt~up OrganiZationS,

They did not succeed and ma- Inter-'Fraternity'COun'Cf1, and ReSidanoe ment.
jarity Party (RePubHCan) IeaderS:Hal!S Council Still giVe reCOgnitiOn tO Ar uln t f e o t fof boO'ome coKerrK Sudsy the group achieving the highest aver-

top GPA 'ma hines Il th tm'd dmidcd ot to p h fo p age each semester. 'Trophies are given 'must rmognf 8 hol ti hage of a sales tax b!H IMs session. and displayed in:the living gr'oups. For, t If
Fks Prestige reasons during ash, a: ra the publi'' information and protm-

Thebndgetisatarecord figure ternity which has done reasonaby w tion, lack of achievement should b
bl well

now and includes a 640 million advertises this fact . o aMact new recognized also in order to induce
aypropriaoon for public schools, members during rush. Each living
a figure educators had been lob- group is currently informed of its rank-
bying for. Last week the State ing, though it is 'not told who is above If the achievement of high CPA has

become an end in itself, it is perhapsBoard of Education chastised the
Senate for its passage Of 8 gs Because only one asp ctk f the corn- the result of a general attitude pr~
mlluan fi~re wh;ch was -moss- pet;tlon has been eliminated the prob moted by the environment which forces
ly inadequate they stated lem has not been entirely solved 0 m an emPhasls upOn grades bo th private

Three major buadings for the petition still does exist and efforts are ly and collectively by the students,
University were approved last still made by living groups to be top whether they originally believe in this
week. They include a renovation on campus with their 'cojlectiive grade
of the present science building, a 'oint. That problem is far more extensive
new art and architecture build- The argument is put forth that that what could be corrected by elimin
ing, and a new dairy science cen- averaging grades out to the 5th dec- ation of publication of living-group
ter. imal point and a ranking determin- grade averages.—LM.

llel1lpes't Winners... Lep 2

cDT. B.R. GARDNER DAVID E. LLDYD H. H. ANDERsoN RIGHARD IL sMIT R.M0NTG0MERY,JR. RDGERA.KUETER EARL F. BRowN
. ~V.M.I.',SAN DIEGO ST. OKlA. ST. u. (Fac.) u. OF MICHIGAN TEXASTECH.COLLEGE LORAS COLLEGE COLGATE (Fac.)
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A speech fata'rihg the'1935.sales tax.'wbuld have bban good
tb'day. The 'Moscow Star-Mirror (now the 'Daily 'Idahaniah)

'iiyyo'itedthe measure and saul 'it was nat a cbricealed tax like
the 'bl@irette Lgx.

l'he

ipayette Independent 'wrote: "There ((rc inany who are
bitteriy'opposed to this tax in Payette and then there ar.many,
who realize -the necessity of such- a.measure."

Generally, the yrayonents IIrgac that the sales tax will
yrmrtde a broader tax bnsb and also reach-.ysoyle: bsnc-
Qting from 'tha state who Pity ao.tax.

'In 1935 The Caldwell News-Tribune called it "an unpopular,
baby." The Boise Statesman said its passage was by ".Trick-
ery, coercion bnd worse

Today anti-sales tax people argue the sales tax offprs
broader stat'es a competitive advantage over 'broader cbmm(bc(
itic s.

Aiid most of au, the sales Iax is 'nlit rsibtdd to the bbll-
itv to yay and the lnyact is heaviest dn the low'br'inEome
earners.

As Craokham'mid:in ]961: "The Canimittee (hb was c'haii=

Men's Ball@lxxifrd
In White, Sizes 6 ~/z through 13

T t -5'I'ATE

Get set,for the last!ap... 20 more Tempests and'2$
more Consolation Prizes! Of course, entries you'e al-
ready subm!!ted are still in the running —btitenter age!n
and improve your odds! And, if you haven't:entered yet,
NOW'S THE TIME! AII entries received before March
29th wi! I be eligible to win one of the 20 Tempests to be
awarded in Lap 4!So pick up an entry b!ank Wheere you
buy your cigarettes... today!

EXCLUSIVE FOR THE'GIRLS I
If you win a Teinpest'you lnay
choose instead a thrilling expense.
paid 2 week Holiday In Europe-far
two! Plus'$500 ln cnbhl

man 'of the Senate Finaiicab Coilniilltee) 'will 'bxvhaust all o'ilier,~ PUI„I,'MAN -'jjPA'0approaches before tariiing to the .sales tax."
That's -.as.-it shaiild be.

OPEN 0 TO '9

eau THK.PONTIAC TQIvIPaST 'AT YOUR NBARBY PONTIAC QaAI SRI
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0- be the "feat
recital, nrrm

in the. Music B~
Ch ries Walton -~
„t said Bhngsley

ago and that this will be. the'first
time that they will be'presented.

The songs are based on a'group
',.'If poems, "Chamber Music," by

James Joyce.
Walton will also present the

"Baroque Cantata" by Ebart, a
group of songs by Handel and a
group of six Russian songs.

Accompanying Walton will be
.'arian Frykman, piano; LeRoy

Bauer, violin; and David Wish-

ner, cello.
The recital is open to the pub-

lic.

I ASME Plans
Elect Thurs
Election of new officers of the

American Society oi Mechanical
Engineers will be held March 22
at 7 p.m. in the Borah Theatre.

ASME president Tom Taylor,
off-campus, said R. E. Brown,

;, Senior Geologist in the General
Electric Chemical Laboratory will

speak to the group following the
elections. His topic will be "the
Role of Geologists in Atomic
Ivaste Disposal."

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

the defendant wa's not unani-
ous, but in civil cases, only nine
of the 12 jurors must agree on
the veridct.

verdict 'in favor -+I the tiefen'd-

ant in last Saturday's practice
court case of Corden vs. the A.
Bc W. Railroad.

The trial was one of a series
which wyill'be held this spring
to- give senior law 'students
practice in courtroom pro-
cedure.

Attorneys for tlie defendant,
the railroad, were Bob Koontz
and Mike McNichols. 'Repre-
senting the plaintiff, Mrs. Cor-
den, were Tony Nelson and
Steve Holler. Philip Peterson,
Dean of the College of Law, serv-

ed as Judge.

Acid In 'Seer
The case involved a claim

that the railroad was negligent

fest Mothers'ay weekend.
Divisions include wo m e n's,

men's and mixed. April 17 is 'the

last day to sign up for competi-
tion, Entry'ees are $7 for 'singles,

$10'niixed.
Eliminations will be held May

1 and 2 before the May 10 song
fest, said Barbara Ware, 'Kappa,
chairman.

Each group will sing a com-
mon song and a song of its own
choosing.

"Shepherdess" by Franz Schu-
bert is the women's corn m on
song. "Deep River," a Negro spir-
itual, was'chosen for the mixed

groups. The men's song hasn'

been chosen.
Entered in mixed competition

are Alpha Chi-Delta Chi; Alpha

Gam-Kappa Sig; Delta Gamma-

Sigma Nu; Gamma Phi-Figi;
Kappakigma Chi; Pi Phi-Delta

Sig; and Tri-Delta-FarmHouse.
Those in the women's division

are Alpha Phi, Ethel Steel, For-
neys, Hays, Theta and McCon-

nell.

The plaintiff, claim'ed ':that her
deceased husband consumed
the acid in the belief that it was
-beer'-and died from its efi'ects.

'A'ttOr'n'eys 'for 'the "plaintiff
called, five witnesses to the
stand. The defense was content
to cross-"examine 'the plaintiff's
witnesses and caHed no'witness-
es of its own.

The proceedings were inter-
rupted several times to remove
the jury from 'tlie court 'while
the student lawyers discussed
admission of evidence with the
judge.

'eir Testintdny
Questioning of witnesses took

up most of the morning session.
Following'the noon recess, the

en justi.
f grades

go far
I;hey say

'Jiirors tiyere 'Jana'SntIfh,"Bek-
ki Hove, Doriita .Orcutt,'glary
Artn Yoden, Niclde McDonnell,
Carolyn Stephens, Suzanne
Henson, Larry Fitch, Randy
Benson, Ron Hibbeln, Larry
Sterhper and James Claybough.

Appearing as witnesses were
Pat'hompson, Wayne 'Kid weil,
Jerry Albertson and Marvin
Heileson.

ve heads
Lade and
for-COm-
Ot sure
1956 ac-
@ of the
was the

improve-

Ii,
I All Iurors and witnesses are

U~verstty student
Ne& Oourt Saturday

The second of the five prac-
tice court cases scheduled by
the Law School for this ipring
will be tried before a stud'ent

jury next Saturday at 8 a,m, in
the moot court room of the Law
School.

of the
hat we
ichieve
Len fpr
protec-
0uld be
induce

I ~ c

AWS INSTALLATION —Pictured rtt the installation ceremony during. the AWS Scholar-
ship Tea Sunday in the Student Union Ballroom are Barbara Ware, new treasurer; Kar-
en 'Fisher, new vice pre'sldent; Mary Ann Dalton,.out-going'vice'presideht; Carol Hussa,
new secretary; Lin'da Kinney, outcgoing treasurer and.inccornlng president; and Idora Lee
Moore, out-going president. Not pictured is Lana Alton, out-going secretary, who ls cur-
rently student teaching in Coeur d'Alene.

rPA has
perhaps
ide pro
h forces
private-
tudents,

in this

The case entitled Caspar'id-
bit vs. Super-Cola Co. and Buck
Dwyer, involves an assault by
ex-boxer and truck driver
Buck Dwyer:upon Caspar Tid-
bit a store Clerk

Peterson said that a maior
issue likely to come up in the
trial concerns "whether Dwyer
was acting on his own behalf as
an independent contractor or
in fur'thering the interests of
Super-Cola Co. in his attack
on Tidbit,"

He also said that "the court
anticipates a move by the de-
fendants to sever the action
against Dwyer from the one
against the Super-Cola Co."

Four senior law students will
represent the parties in the suit.
Ken Randall and John Child
will be the attorneys for the
plaintiff. Craig Marcus and
Jess Walters w'ill represent the
defendants.
'ther sessions of practice

court will be held March 30,
April 20, and April 27.

Kappa.
Also installed were Karen Fish-

er, vice president, arid Car'ol

Hussa, secretary, by outgoing

Vice President Iyiary Anu Dalton,
Barbara'Ware, treasurer, was in-

stalled by o'utgoing treasurer
Linda Kinney.

The. new officers will assume
their 'duties April 17.

Faculty members and,all col-

lege deans were guests for the
tea. Dean's wives helped serve
for the event.

House presidents aud old and
new officers were hostesses.

With a St. Patrick's Day theme,
the Associated Women Students
installed officers and honor@i
women with high grades points
at a scholarship tea Sunday.

The tea honored women stu-
dents with a 3.33 or higher grade
point average. With about 120

people attending, an attempt wiH

be made to make this an annual
affair.

House Wears 'Probe'o Hear,
Peterson An Tax

Rings
N'hings

I !LA, Alpha Cams Iniitiate,xtensive
9 elimin-
g-g1'Oil P

DIscussion of the new t'x
program inst tuted by the
1063 Idaho Legislature will
highlight "Probe" Thursday
evening.

Philip E. Peterson, dean of
the College of Law and au-
thor of most of Idaho's tax
bills will be the guest speak-
er. He will be interviewed
by students John Rowe, Delt,
Tory Nelson, Upham, and
Skip French, Phi Delt.

Peterson has spent con-
siderable time in Boise dur-
ing this session of the legis-
lature writing tax bills and
giving - advice.

The program will be broad-
cast ott KUID-TV at 6:30

p.m. Thursday.

FIOmey HOnors FreShmen
ALPHA CHIs were honored with e B

ENGAGEMENTS
a r, omrie Herzrnger and Mary
H justrom.

The FORNL<'Y Hall freshmen
honorary recently tapped fifteen
new members aud honored them
with a banquet at the Moscow
Hotel. Achieving a 2.8 for mem-
bership were Judy Begs c o t e r,
Kristen Schoder, Regina Davis,
Sandra Drake, Donna Farmer,
Juliene Fisher, Linda Haag, Dawn
Hodaffer, 'Betty Jennings, Marcia
Knutsen, Evelyn Meister, Betty
Neale, Florence Webster, Donna
Salmier and Eleanor Prate.

"Sing Sing Swing" is the theme
of the FORNEY Hall rauchy
spring dance being planned under
the'direction of Bonnie Rude.

BETAs serenaded HAYS 'Hall

in honor of the piniiing of Cheyrl
Ann Linn to Leek Barclay, while

the SIGMA NUs serenaded. the
TRI DELTAs for the engagement
of Carol Meurer to Bob Briton.
The ALPHA PHIs also serenade

ed the THETA: CHIs, DELTA
SIGs arid DELTs to-'recover ar-
ticles recently lost.

LAMBDA CHIs held a raunch .

exchange with the PI PHIs and

held a tea for the Crescent Girl
candidates.

JUDY-KELLOGG

A large gold bible decorated
Lvith pink streamers and pink and
white carnations on which a ring
was centered, was passed at Wed-

nesday dress dinner to announce
the engagement of Nova Jo Judy,
Ethel Steel House, to Kenneth S.
Kellogg, Careywood, Idaho.

a visit from their National Field
Secretary over the weekend, Dur-
ing her stay she was feted with a
fireside Saturday night. A retreat
was held for the newly elected
officers that morning. New offi-
cers include: Carolee Crowder,
panhellenic representative; I<ar-
ea Kidwell, activity chairman;
and Mary Metcalf, publicity chair-
man.

Initiation is currently being
held by many of the houses, in-
cluding the ALPHA GAMs and
LAMBDA CHIs.

Last weekend marked the initi-
ation of LAMBDA CHI, Bruce
Bulcher, Jim English, Harry Chir-
umble, Andy Carothers, Terry
McLaughlin, Garry Potter, Car'I

Harte and Larry Bugbee.
Sixteen ALPHA GAMs were in-

itiated this weekend: Bette Bay-
lon, Merrily-dawn Fruechteriicht,
Carole Ives, Carol Meek, Susan
Snyder, Sandra Powell, Cathy
Youmans, Vicki Camozzi, Norma
Fredrik, Gloria Jones, Linda Wer-

With the title "A Sense of Di-
rection" guest speaker R a f e
Gibbs, director of information,
said that women are the influen-

tial factors in guiding men as they

lead.

Spurs 7'o SeEect
1Vem Membership

Because women stay in the
background they are not so in-

volved in the immediate problems
of life, thus they can be a very
effective guiding light to men,
he said.

Linda Kinney, Hays, was in-

stalled AWS President'by out-go-

ing president Idora Lee Moore,

John Teske, Beta; Forestry, Rus-
sell Thomas Moore, Lindley; En-
gineering, Erroll Hamann, off-

campus; and Letters and Science,
Terri Lynn Cutler, Kappa, and
Bob Bushnell, SAE.

Also during the intermission, the
winners of the reasure hunt were
told. They are Richard Kelley,
Lambda Chi; Margo Jones, Ethel
Steel; Mike Fuehrer, TKE; and
Patt Pratt, Ethel Steel.

!

Tickets for the treasure hunt

were hidden on campus during

the week. Clues where they were
I

hidden were given out each day
arid the winners were finally pick-

ed in a drawing of the tickets
that had been found. Eiach of the

winners received a five dollar gift

certificate.
Freshman Week ended with the

Stylists playing for the annual

freshman dance, after the Four
Prep's performance.

Freshmen coeds need a '.5
grade point average to be elig-
ible for membership in the soph-

omore women's service'onorary.
Blanks must be turned in

April 17.

PINNINGS

MARSHALL-BROWN
KIRSCHNER-LANDON

Butch Parberry announced the
pinning of Bob Brown, Beta, to
Marge Marshall, DG, iiuring a
banquet at the Beta house Satur-,
day night. Parberry's announce-

ment was followed by one by Fred
Lyon, who announced the pinning
of'Dave Landon to Lillian Kirsch-

ner, DG.

EMBROWN

TE (FacJ

'ci

dy RTINEZ

EGA U.
BUCHANAN-SWARTZ

A white cmdle entwined with

ivy and pink roses announced the

pinning of Marsha Buchanan,
French House, to Ed Swartz, Col-

umbia Basin

College.'.yo.
~K
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iViolinist To Play
Comm Conc'

A CLASSIFIED WILL FIND IT!

Would you like to invest your
money in something that. gives-
you good returns:

Buy A MOBILE HOME FROM

7 CEES TRAILER SALES
Phone: TU 3.9921
B20 Pullman Road

Community Concert will pre-
sent Tossy Spivakovsky, violin-

ist, at 8 p.m. Wednesday at
Bohler Gymnasium on the WSU
camptts.

Idaho students with an ac-
tivity card will be admitted
without charge.

Spivakovsky will be making
bis third appearance for the
Moscow - Ptlllman Community
Concert series.

He will replace Michael Ra-
bin, violinist, 'who was origin-
ally scheduled to perform.

Reason for the change in per-
formers is not known.

For All Groceries, Meat
and I'resh Produce

Jelmny's
Market

5'".I,"tiityj@aj&@''~J. o„,

'e'trix Will Hear
Run At Banquet

I

Sister Mary Gilbert, author of
the recent'book, "Later Thoughts

from the Springs of Silence," will

be Matrix Table speaker at the
University of Idaho Saturday,
March 30.

The nun,,head of journalism at
Holy Names College, Spokane,
will address the annual honors

banquet sponsored by the Univer-

sity chapter of Theta Sigma Phi,
professional society of women in

journalism.
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COMBINATIONS ARE OUR SPECIALTY
Want Ads Bring Results!

,9'14S. Main Open Fri a Sah—1:00 a.m.

~I~NC"."P'tudents PartIciIIRtI, In 18ooty t:olmt'" '„,F~r Law C~Hege'.SmierS,'Sattl'day
After one hour of delibera- in permitting sulph'uric acid to 'jury heard final arguments and

Twe'nty-two living 'groups are tion, a student jury of seven be 'stored'in a'e'er b'ottie and:then r'etiredito d'etermine"a ver-
parttcip'attng 'in "the 'spur song- girls and five boys returned a left on the defendarrt's premises. dict. Their ruling in favor "of

i9585
<3027
5344
'J8043
$599

Iy

Ticket Sales: Moscow Music Center, Moscow

'SUB, lj'. of I.
CUB, W. S.U.
Empire, Pullman

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS

AL'S CAMPUS CONTAC1'ENS
SPECIALIS1'ARBER

SHOP Quick, Accurate'Duplications
In Our Labor'story

IPIEXT TO THE PERCH

CUB MUSIC PRESENTS

Ray (Loniff's 'Co@cert iu Stereo
llf Bohler Gym —W. S.U.

MARCH 25 —8:00P.M.

$2.00 per person

SI."II C! 5
FAHRENWALD CHEVROLET CO. —MOSCOW

Offers This SPECIAL PLAN

Buy 0 New chevrolet or

Gldsiaohile Now!

* PAYMENTS start. in AUGUST
(after you have started your new lob)

+ NO DOWN PAYMENT
(a low down payment or no down payment
with approval of credit)

* BANK FINANCING
(Lowest financing rates available)

This is the 6th year we have offered this plan. We
have found that Idaho graduates are excellent credit

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

FAHRENWALD CHEVRGLET

I
Moscow TU 2-8821
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How do we thank such a man as this?
The railroad hat is deceptive. Bill Schupbach is a and is still one of the "Boys" at the refinery. He

lifetime Standard Oiler, retired. His grandfather, knows that he belongs.

father and uncle were Standard Oilers before hrrn. It isn't the spoken thanks that do It; but your
lasting interest in a man, your ccounting him as a

Before retiring, Bill was a refinery foreman. His
person and not a statistic, these-are the things that

company retirement, plan gives him security, and
llvell 'hIB -Spll it.

time for model railroading, but his big enthusiasm is
We have thousands of such fine men and. women on

still Standard Oil Company.
our retireIILBnt 'payroll. If pou laiow sotrie of Hiarn,

Bill keeps close to us, and we to him. He is invited you know that they, too, are ardent

to our picnics and parties, receives our publications, Standard Oilers,

Planning ahead to serue you better

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF 'CA.LIFORNIA
"- . n9',',-:9
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University of Idaho Vandal baseball team head for their first ganie of
season Saturday in Pa~0 against Columbia Basiii Tile team seems )lot On]I t
be having its infield problems, but also those due to Iack of speed,

baseball,'ayne

Anderson said yesterday. (]e
"The team this year doesn'-

ing a good power hitting team," Strong contenders for (~ie ];have near the speed it has had in

the past few years,- And~son he said. in ield positions are Bob ]]e])nib

said. "With the loss in the past The other headache of the team, second»sei Fred Thorrrns

two years of Terry Boese] Cliff that of the lack of itnf]e]ders is be- Poss]b]y Chuck White shor(

T ut, md this year, Bob Ver- ing somewhat taken t ken care and Micl Michaet n, third ba,'-
(h

vaeke. (hesp~oftheteamhas of Adersonstatcd At theprm- The first base psi(1011 isNll 'y
come down." ent time it is hard to say who wi]] sewed up by Mike S(oive A„G ":! ]e(

"The one way which we can be playing in the Mie]d except son said. Stowe. veteran p]
-",1 ]]1»er

supplement this speed is by hav- for a few positions he said. from Tbvin Falls, also hl( 362]
season.

Iy IIIIIIIII 7lfIIie yrfIC7('rSters tv"" the»rcpt<sect'trtikra,
only other veteran outfielder I h

a
Finishing their practice meets 35.2, 'and Jackson, 35.3. the outfield if the si(un(]On nr]s,

with WSU the Vanda] Babes Cob]eutz was c]oeked in 361 were there is a lack of ouifie]Gers

track team is preparing for some for the same event. Moggridge
real action. Times as of last week

If (he infie]ders come (]jro„@
Anderson can switch Whl(efor the 60 yd., 300 yds., 880 yds., Bob Le(hrud ]ends the 880 in ( h'd f'

and 440 yd. races are as follows: 2.05.9 fo]]owed by Les]ie Beck h
e as

1s old outfie]d spp(, Wh((e h

Mike Cob]entz, 2.126, and Jim Gi]mnn, 2.19.7. t o o
'(ja.~ held down light field foi (hc

6.75(,Winn Zitnmerman, 6.8; J]m
' wo seasons. sh

Harshfie]d 6 85. Jim Jackson t
Hnrshfie]d, who holds second Dick Mooney gradunf,cd nil(] ];,

6.9; and Kip Moggridge 7.2. (P]nce in the 300 yd. dash leads loss could be heavily fei(. nlxne I pl

ing in the 300 yd. dash ]s in the 440 yd. dash bvith 56.6. hit .351 in Nor(

Zimmerman, 35.1. Holding a close Jackson follows in 57.G, Zimmcr- last year nnd co-cnp(nined (I,
second and third are Harshfie]d, tnnn, 57.2, and Moggridge, 60.7. team. co

]ettgues wits Upham Hall who

downed the Phi Taus, aud

FarmHouse, who gave the Tekes
ihe last place position.

Fifteenth spot in Leagues One

Jtnd Two went to the Sigma
Nus, 'who were victorious over
the Delta Cbis.

Weight Lift]ng
Intramwa] weight lifting gets

underway tonight with n 11
events being heki at 7:00 on
week nights. Tonight's contest
will involve the 132.p o u n d
sreighiiifters. On Wednesday
ihe 148 division takes the spot-
light, and the 1G5-pounders will
ii't on Thursday.

The light-heavy nnd heavy-
weight divisions will be held
on Monday aud Thursday of
next week.

"8" basketball resumed ac-
lion last night after taking last
Thursday off due io the per-
formance in the gymnasium.
Ping pong is also moving closer
io the ciuunpionship contests.

and Gary Shorzman are not fnr

CLOSE 01UTEtbWiOLLMENT
SKYROCKETED

From a 1918-1919 enrollment of

449, U of I enrollment shot up

to more than 1,000 in 1919-1920.
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LAST DAY —SATURDAY, MARCH 23
OPEN FROM 12:45 DAILY
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(,otto]] Classics

Are you a one pat or a two pat Inan? Vitalis wIth
V-7 keeps your hair neat all day without grease.
Naturally. V-7e is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis
with V-7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps

our hair n'eat all day without grease. Try Vitalis with V-7 today!
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1963 Idaho Track Schedule
March 23 —WSU Indoor Invita-

tional at Pullman
March 30 —Far West Relays at

Eugene
April G —Montana State Indoor

at Bozeman
April 13 —University of Port-

land at Portland
April 20 —Oregon State, Wash-

ington State ut Corvaiiis
April 27 —Idaho State at Boise
May 4 —Montana State, Utah

State at Missouia
Mny 11 —Washington State at

Pullman
May 18 —Fnr West Champion-

ships at Pullman
May 25 —Big Sky Inaugural at

Moscow
June 8 —Northwest AAU at Ev-

ereit, Wash.
June 14-15 —NCAA Champion-

ships at Albuquerque, N.M.

MOST RIOTOUS BEDTIME STORY IN YEARS!

I I(Illa .Ilail'il(Ih'Klt

:-:.:.:,;,"-JP::::-."g.

dpi.".:"-'::::::::::::::J4 h"::-.:.'"-:.")

I]]]ial] Is)( N((t(ft(tui((ANllti((()7jts((ttnftjihrt)rica ttttg)tf

MAttHAU IOR(j ]l~
ncjIIcoLoR'ILI3ERt

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater Billboard

—<4DVERTI SIN G—

At last, somebody has buttoned down the perfect collarDr. Dwuyne M. Swenson
PODIATRIST

Foot Specialist & Foot Surgeon
Treatment of Sprains, Iniurles
Growth, Fungus tnfecttons of
stdn, nalis, corns, caiiouses etc.
of the feet.

MEDICAL-DENTAL BUILD.
105 East Znd TU 3-4181

Moscow

MQ'wNoDos.'rrow did it. They'e been
building better button-downs
since 1936—and are pre-
pared to pronounce the new
Gordon Dover Club the best.
Seethe soft, subtle roll of the
collar? Never billowy, never
fiat —because the buttons
are placed in the best pos-
sible spot. The finest combed

oxford,"Sanforized" labeled.
Tapered along lean, Univer-
sity lines... with traditional
back pleat and a third button
on the back of the collar.
White or colors. $5

Fly Vandals Fly

From Moscow to:—
Boise $23.68
Idaho Falls $40.06
Portland $22.68
Twin Falls $32.03
San Francisco 63.21

Wherever you go you look better in—AAR08.— S1, c]en

THE SAFE WAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants

nnd long, long svenr. Adjustable
tnbs'nside.
poi. App. For

pgoS
NEE1Y'5

TRAVEl. SERVKE
Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do...perk up with
safe, efFective NoDoz tablettL

Another line product ot Grove teboratorleL

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re-
freshei found in cofFee and
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lute]y not habit-forming.

MEN'S WEARClothiers Since 1890

D EPHONE 2-1282
Limousine All Flights

Agent for West Coast Airline
524 S. Main

IN MOSCOW

With a final practice meet un'der their belts, the Idaho track team will spend= ~
the week preparing for the opening meet of tIie year.'e(

Th'e Vandals will compete in'he WSU Indoor Invitational track meet Saturday.
Others in the fray include both Montftna t(chools, Whitwbrth, Whitman, Wash-
ington, EWSC and host Washington State.

"There will be plenty of comip-
tition from every school over at
Pullman," said Vandal coach
Doug Basham. He said that

;:;gp g ~~ QCI~o~g+gl there will be two or three top

tt'bout the practice. meet at Pull- TMA won the playoff for the
man, The Vandals boss said that championship of Leagues Three

gF~e %WP there was riot a great deal'of im- und Four of Intramural bowl-
provement, but added that he did ing nnd will now roll against
not expect it this early in the the Sigma Cids for the campus
seas oil. crown. TMA downed League

Baseball coach Wayne Anderson is going to have However 'Basham had praise Four Chntttps, the Delta Sigs,

his hands full this spring. for several individuals. He cited in last Thursday's action.

With the 1963 season just a few days away, And Pete Luttropp's 0:51.9 440 in the Other p]ayoff contests inciud-

erson seems to be ready to play with a cp]lectjpn of m]]e relay as one of the outstand- ed a willis sweet victory over

semi-veterans, untried sophomores 'and transfers, and ing efforts of the day. Chrisman for tb]rd place in;
high hopes. It will be interesting to see hqw well this Pru]ses Yebsen League One. The Betas won an

combination fares. Nei]s Yebsen impress'ed (he inter]ensue Playoff by downing

"you'e only as good as your pitchers," is an old IdahocoachwithhissPeed, Yeb- the Lambda Chis for third place

diamond axiom. If this is true, Anderson could have sen had a bad spill in the 330
T td f8& 1 ib

a long spring ahead of him. dash and st]]] had a respec(ab]e iong tftb p nc

time," said Basham.
't

Present, the congenial coach has Dave, Se- . Vandal ace Paul Henden tort)ed FrOSh BaSeballwright, a member of last year's team, and frans- in a 9 213 c]ocking in the two
fers Mike Glenn and Hugh Moncur. From .there tm]e, and Bernie O'Conge]] went
it's anybody's guess. 4:37 in the mile. Louie O]aso was
Sewright has proven his worth, but GIenn and Mo)I clocked jn 4:39 for the same

cur are both untested, Glenn did a great job dowii at event. turnhtg o"t for h'osh baseball are

Boise Junior. College. The tall.fireballer led the'Broncos Dick Bornm m rm the 440
cquestcd to atte"d a turnout

to the national JC t urney duHng his tenure. there, hurdles I:55.8 for the top effort
'""'g"'".'P I". m

but its a big jump from junior college-ball to the Noi'" in that event. zura Goodpaster
them Division. Moncur is in the same category as was close behind with a:45.0
Glenn. effort Lu(tropp was thxd m ong

said yesterday.

Graduation left a gaping hole in the left si(ie of the Vanda]s m th]s race
the Vandal infield, and Anderson is scrambling to, fill hiaho got a good effort from

t ~ d I ( ( ]it. TWO-year flyChaaer Chuck White may .get a CraCk Stan Kerr m the 330. Karr toured
at the vacant short'stop pos'ition. 'As v'ersatile an athlete the course in 0:34.9 to beat out
as White is, he may be able to. fill he bill. Yebsen. Karr came back to meeting should contact Long in

There are bright spots in the Idaho lineup, but the (h«yard d»h in

question is whether or Dot they can 4Iffset )the deficets.
Used Two Mile Relay Teams

Anderson has all-star Mike Stowe at first. Idaho had two mfle re]a te~sStowe came out of nowhere last year to become a in the practice mwt Jeebse„ IdahO SwmlmerS
power with the bat, and Anderson. will again need Goodpaster

0'erb

Dehning returns to play center field, and well Luttropp, Borneman, 0]aso and
does he play it. Dehning combines speed, hitting and Karr made up the other.

Two of Idaho's record-wrecking

a sttx)ng arm. Anderson needs a big season from this swimmers will enter the National
Collegiate Athletic Association
championships 'at North

Carolina'effMcQuaeney won the catching job as a soph Tmck Tefiitt state col<ear Mwrh pass
las't year and could be a real steadying influence in the
infield. Hts bat could be an added asset. $CII+dftIes 77 uke juajgp~o~ neer iww oar

All in all, the question seems to be whether or not land, Calif., and Karl Von Tagett
the hitters can carry an inexperienced pitching staff 4]. Q'g from Walnut Creek, Calif., to Ra-
and infield until these elements gain seasoniitg. ~r~ > ~g'+I' ]eigh for the nationals. Baker will

The schedule starts out strong and gets down At ]east four members of the swim the 400 individual medley,
right tough latei'n. Wonder how Anderson and new»g Sky cottference will corn- the 200 butterfly and the 200 in-

his crew will fare?,;,:. pete against one another for the dividutif; medley. He holds the
first time in Moscow Itt n Unir Iffaho jfecords in a]] events nnd
versity of Idaho track meet, May the Far West mark in the

butter-'5.

f]y (2 06 4) and the medley

Gnworthy Montana, Montana State and (2:05.7).
Gonzaga will send representativesTHE B)G ROAR i

Tonight Through Wed. XKF to the test at Nea]e Stadium. Web-
er ma also have a Vu ginin Military Institute hns

At 7-9 er may a so have a team on hand, non (he Southern Conference
Idaho's director of athletics J. N. swimming championship the last! Y
(Skip) Stnh]ey said in announcing five years.
the Vandal, track slate for this
sprmg.

LAST TIME TONIGHT ] f t'h
V f Idah

State, in Boise on April 27. It will
be the first cinder clash for the
two schools. Idaho opens its track

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY —At.7-9
indoors at Pullman, March 23.


